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Su4J4ary
The sinking and running resistance in sand of the frOnti vheels of a follr‐17heel
farni tractor has been measured in a testing apparatus.
Some rcsults obtained in thc experiments are sunharized as fol16vs:
1.  The running resistalCe Of the whcel、T s not affected by variation,。f sOil h rdness
and soil moisture content. In general, the running resistancc of the tractOr vheellin
sand was higher than that in loam soil.
2. In the sand, thc stippagc of the tire increased and ttheel sank deeply. When the
deflecting angle of the front wheel vas increased, the runHing resistattcei andithe tire
slippage increased considerably
3. It ttras sho私/n that the force Of resistancc on sand affects not only the rear whccls
of the tractor,bttt also the front IThccls.
4.  Therfore, a special attach?ent such as a wheel girdle or strake for the front















































































































第7図 荷 重 と 走 行 抵 抗 と の 関
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